
Chef Driven and/or Interactive | Starting at 7.99 per person
Inquire about pricing and packages including cooking class/demo options. Don’t see a station that you are looking for?  

Call our Coordinator so that we can customize a station to suit you!  
Our chefs are able to design and execute all types of cuisines and trendy/unique ideas.

Street Taco Stand   
Pulled Pork Carnitas, Seafood, Any Protein or Veggie-Creations offerings available with a large variety of fresh toppings  
All customizable! Flour, Fried, Crisp, Lettuce Wrap, Bowls, “In a Bag”….

Spanish Paella 
Authentic ingredients and preparation – Large pan made for a sizeable gathering. Chef prepared and served. Saffron Arborio  
Mussels, Chicken, Chorizo, Clams, Vegetables in a wonderful risotto. Add lobster, crab….! Book a Class!
 

Sushi Chef  
Rolled to order sushi and sashimi creations and specific orders. All the usual suspects: Wasabi, Pickled Ginger, fun sauces  
and condiments. Custom Nigiri and Maki! Book a Class!

Mediterranean Pasta Station 
Chef tossed choice of two custom pastas and two custom sauces. Fresh produce, cheeses ad accompaniments

Chef Carved Roast Beef Station  
Slow Roast Beef or Prime Rib.
All the sauces from natural jus and horseradish cream to Beer-BQ and smoked aioli, condiments, toppings and various roll choices

Our Famous Build Your Own Bruschetta Bar  
Fresh garlic ciabatta with a large variety of chef’s sauces and unique condiments. Seasonal produce and farm fresh toppings.  
Jams, marmalades…… Hugely Popular! 

Ramen/Noodle Bar
Chef manned flavors from “World Bowl” offerings. Thai Curry, Indian Tikka Masala, Japanese Ramen….Give our chefs a mission 
and watch them execute!  

Build-A-Burger Bar 
Grilled Chicken, Angus or local grass fed beef burger, slow house cooked pork or brisket…How about 10 toppings…..or 20….or 30! 

Baked or Mashed Potato Bar 
Build a unique creation and re-define “Loaded!” Masher “Martini: to a “Baker Bowl” , Various cheeses, vegetables, herbs, sauces,  
condiments, bacon, pork……

ACTION STATIONS



Haute-Dog Bar  
Dogs to brats to sausages and veggie creations, customized buns, artisan toppings and unique condiments. Think “Foodie” Hot Dog 
Vendor! Non-Award Winning Chili!!!!

Seasonal Soup Station 
Have a flight of chef made creations! Chilled gazpachos to bisques, chowders, cream and broth styles! 3 soups per station or more!
Croutons, breadsticks, garlic ciabatta, oils, salts, condiments. Non-Award winning chili! Book a class!
 

Whole Rotisserie Pig Roast  
MARKET – Chef roasted and carved – When available, Condiments, various BBQ’s and varietal buns

Raw Bar  
Customize your chef manned or interactive seafood station. Coastal Oysters on the ½ shell, scallop Ceviche, Ahi Sashimi, Sauces and 
condiments. Shrimp cocktail, little neck clams, mussels, lobster and crab legs

Adult Mac n Cheese Bar  
Artisan cheeses, candied bacon, garden chives, truffle oil, chicken breast, sour cream, salsa, veggies and sauces 

Build a Waffle
Whipped Cream, powdered sugar, various syrups, nutela, varietal berries, caramel, nuts, bananas…make or build your own! Fried 
Chicken and house gravy

Chef’s Omelet to Order 
Created ala minute with farm fresh eggs, all of the expected additions with unique surprises!  

Smores Station 
Grab a stick and torch it up! All the usual suspects and many creative additions to shake it up!

Banana Foster Flambé’ 
Caramelized ala minute and flambé to order! Fire up your pastry with this classic showy dessert! Warm rum caramel, nuts, ice cream…..yum!

Mini Donut Station 
10-20 or more toppings to dip your fresh fried donuts in! All in different vessels, fun to create your own combinations. Very Popular! 
 

Ice Cream Vendor and Soda Jerk Station 
Custom root beer floats and unique additions and unlimited toppings and sauces for a variety of ice creams, gelatos and sorbet.

Designer Cheesecake Station 
How crazy can you get? Traditional and creative toppings to build your own creations! Everyone that’s cool is doing it!

Dessert Fondue 
Caramel Apple Fondue and Milk Chocolate Fondue. Unique, classic and chef made “dippers”.

ACTION STATIONS Continued


